In this week’s eNews:

- New WinLABs product in development
- BOWL.com mobile application
- Live streaming of Annual Meeting
- Convention program and seminar slideshows available
- No eNews next week

**New WinLABs product in development; WebLABS discontinued**

USBC plans to provide associations a modern software solution for membership processing and association management. Development of WinLABS 12 currently is underway and this new WinLABS version will transfer the current tools you have into a software language compatible with modern Windows operating systems. This will allow associations to continue the WinLABS product and local database structure they are accustomed to using, plus have flexibility of upgrading to a new computer.

USBC has discontinued the WebLABS project as USBC staff did not feel the project was on track to meet the needs of our association managers. More details about WinLABS 12 will be presented in the IT seminar at Convention next week; for those not attending, further details will be available after Convention.

**BOWL.com launches mobile app**

USBC is pleased to provide associations with a first look at the new member-only BOWL.com mobile application for [Android](#) and [Apple](#) devices. The app provides members a simple mobile version of some commonly used BOWL.com functions including:

- Membership card
- Find a Member search
- USBC Rulebook
- BOWL.com news feed
- Direct link to personal statistics

Members must create a BOWL.com login to use the app. This is the same login created as part of the “Activate” process on BOWL.com and requires a valid birthdate in USBC’s database. Please note that it is not the same login information used to register for Convention activities. Staff would love to hear your feedback about the new app at convention. If you have questions or problems creating a login, please contact us at [bowlinfo@bowl.com](mailto:bowlinfo@bowl.com).
Live Streaming of USBC Annual Meeting
For those unable to attend the USBC Convention, we again will live stream both days of the annual meeting. Beginning Wednesday, April 29 at 1:30 p.m. Central time and continuing through the end of the Town Hall, we will have live coverage of all the events including legislation and elections. We encourage everyone to view the meeting [here](http://email.bowl.com/acton/rif/14313/s-005e-1504/-/l-0001:3508/l-0001/showPreparedMessage?sid=sW6ZHop5l).

Convention program and seminar slide shows now available online
The 2015 USBC Convention program is now available by going to BOWL.com/Convention, or by clicking [here](http://email.bowl.com/acton/rif/14313/s-005e-1504/-/l-0001:3508/l-0001/showPreparedMessage?sid=sW6ZHop5l). The program includes highlights from last year’s Convention as well as all information needed to make this year’s Convention a success.

The seminar slideshows are also now available on the Convention page or by clicking [here](http://email.bowl.com/acton/rif/14313/s-005e-1504/-/l-0001:3508/l-0001/showPreparedMessage?sid=sW6ZHop5l). USBC will not provide copies of the slideshows, so those who want to take notes should print a copy of the slideshows prior to arriving at Convention.

No eNews next week
Because of the USBC Convention, we will not have eNews next week. We will be back the following week with a recap of the events that took place during the week.